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With great brass buttons taken from an old military overcoat of
the timne of the Empire.-

Ife was continually smoking cigarettes. lus favorite brand
'ras "lLe Petit Caporal." The picture of Napoleon on the
wrlapper had first attracted his attention; and from that tinie
bis soul had been fired with a desire to rival the Sovereign of
Elba.

'Visions of Coups d'Etat floated constantly befare his vision.

CHAHTER V.
Jean Jacques had an intimate friend.
T he gentie reader wilI instantiy draw the conclusion that bis

1nlewas a woman.
And the gentle reader will be wrong.
eO; Jean Jacques' friend was an obscure printer, poorer than

hirflseif.
B~ut this printer was a Frenchman ! Did not that make up

for a great deal 1
The printer's name was Antoine-simpiy this and nothing

mlore.
If Antoine had ever bad any other naines be neyer remeni-

bered theni.
If he had ever wanted more, Jean Jacques would have lent
bilamre of bis. He had often said sa.
Such, gentie reader, is the power of love.
Antoine hadl no particular creed. He wouid shout himseif

harse over the Repubic or Empire, according to which paid
best.

Just now it was the Empire.
But if there was a real live, Ai. Revolution an deck, why

80 Was Antoine.
lie published a newspaper,-L'Eee de Damodes.
Jean Jacques and Antoine were bosom friends,-ais de sein,

in tact.

CHAPTER VI.
J ean Jacques had on several occasions asked for a "erise."j
NO attention having been paid to bis requests he determined

ta takie one-out of the Republic.
'le carne ta the conclusion that it ivas absolutely necessary

ta tart a revolution, or else France wouid bc forever lost.

1i niht CHAPTER VII.
It was dark and wet.
Jean Jacques de la Rochejacquelain Leon Michel de-Haut-

Or' waiked as rapidly as the -length of bis name would per-
'nit towards La Place de la Revolution.

Antoine sought it from another direction.
Ithecasproitious meeting-place!1

Th Vcosil stricken ten.

"Vrestez! i:Are you prepared 1:Je suis."

cQue buvez-vous?"

'ltons-nous!'1

for Pr his moment," said jean Jacques, "I give myseifFrance. She shaîl live, though the very infernal regianscoflbin agans ber, France shall live- ."
iu h od injunctian of M. le Gendarme to Ilaller, au-

JQcqoue,vitement, " cut short the impassioned eloquence of jean
1hec*onspirators strode off into the darkness.
Frant teîr souis were on fire.
l'anhead flot begun ta live yet.

reewere only the mutterings of the tempest.

CHAPTER VIII.difflt presented itself ta jean Jacques.
At ,anted a pretext for bis Revolution.
11e ast On1e was vouchsafed bim.

'eeas alone in bis office one day.
espied a scrap of paper on the floor. He picked it up.
l2, O>Dge ,~ was ail be said.

Sthe words on the scrap of paper;' They must

be of the best German silver, as they wiil bc used in ail the
Government Departments."

The scrap bore the signature of his chief, a Cabinet Minister!i
jean Jacques piaced bis Ilfind " next bis paipitating heart,

and when his work for the day was over Lie hurriedly sought
the office of L'Epee.

ClIAP'IER lx.
He embraced Antoine, and sank into a chair, exhausted.
"Ali, mon ami, you have news? "
"France shall live. I shall save bier. Read

Antoine read the scrap of paper, and sank into his friend's
arms.

Tbey bath remained sulent for a spet!.

CHAPTER X.
"We must Revolute," said jean Jacques.
"Ca ira, Gallagher," responded Antoine, ferventiy.

CHAPTER Xi.
The next day, L'Efece contained the fohlowing:

A ux A rmes !
A R'as Lat Re/'ub/ique!

i Yve L'Ell#ire !
l'A TeIO7S.' Reaid ÏYl<.-

cTey must bc of t/he best GE lAJA N SIL VEýR, as //iey wl be
used lu ail t/he Governmnent Departtnents.

(Szgned-) "lBoulanger,

Patlriots of France!
Thte Governrnent Aç recreant !
il is in league wit/t Gernany!
German Boodie debauches thte ExecutiveI
German silver tireatens Les Bureaux!
To arms, tiien !
Down w/t/t Bismarck!
A Bas the Boodie ctew!

(Signed) jean Jacques, etc.
Ant,

CHAPTER XII.
Paris was moved.
The Boulevards were thronged.
L'Epee was in every hand.
jean Jacques alone is calm.

Minister of Wtzr."

., (le Haut- 7on,
'ine.

* * *

Borne along by a surging mol) of humanity, be sits un-
moved on the triumphal seat.

They approacb the C'hambre des Depu tes.
They find it deserted.
'Phey enter with shauts and cheers.
Jean Jacques ascends the Tribune, amid cries of "eVive

L'Empire," and IlVive L'Empereur!"

CHAPTER XIII.
A bush settles an the crawd. jean jacUues speaks.
H1e denounices the government.
He demands that ail the rivers flawing ftom France inta the

Rbine, and even tbat river itself, be dammed.
Hie praclaims the downfall of the Repubiic.
And announces tbe establishment of the Empire.
The crowd cheer, and the students of the University of Paris

sing "lVive Le Rai " fram the galiery.

CHAPTER XIV.
jean Jacques is prociaimed Emperor.
Antoine secures the Gavernment Printing cantract, and is

happy.
CiIAPTER XV.

France lives!1
She bas acbieved a great moral victary!
It is ber first and oniy ane! But what of that!
She has bumiiiated Germany!
And witbout spending a dollar!
Or sbedding a drap of blood 1

CHAPTER XVI.
O, long-headed jean Jacques.
O, happy Boadier Antoine.
Ave!
Salve!
H-oup-la! cH!c,
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